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1.

TECHNICAL MATTERS:

(e)

b.genda Item 12 (continued)

Rural Health (EMtRCll/8 and Add. 1-4)

Dr. EL HhLAWANI, Deputy Regional Director, introducing the report on

the item (EM/RCll/8), drew attention to the account of the historical background of social and econanic conditions in the Middle East that was given
in addendum 1 to the report.

A knowledge of the background, in all its

aspects, was essential for community planning and the report stressed that
the overall responsibility·for such work should preferably be entrusted to
a body of experts, constituted as a board.

Action of the kind had recently

been taken in sane countries of the Region, to deal with such matters as
education, health, water supply, public utilities, sewerage, food control,
nutrition, hOUSing, distribution of population, and so on.
The report also drew attention to the role that might be played by
democratic unions and institutions in the work of community development and
stressed the importance of basic general education for promoting positive
health.

Medical supervision of schoolchildren and health education in

school were the very foundation of child health protection.
Rural health in the Region was dealt with in a general conunentary.

It

was well known that certain indices were important for reflecting health
conditions, such as the ra.te of infant and maternal mortality.
of health and vital

.statis~ic~

'The keeping

was still at an early stage in the Region.

WHO was giving help to Member countries for the purpose of instituting
suitable recording systemE\.
The prevalence rate of tuberculosis was another Significant pointer to
the health situation and addendum

4 gave data on the prevalence of that

disease and of trachana in the Region.

Surveys carried out by WHO teams

had shown that there was no Significant difference between urban and rural
areas as regards the incidence of tuberculosis in the Region.
The state of development of health services varied widely from country
to country in the Region and the report therefore devoted a special chapter
to rural health and community development over the years.

The patterns of

rural health services in a

~ber

the main types were:

a central unit, with a hospital of fourteen to

(1)

of countries of the Region were described;

twenty beds attached, and four to six sub-centres, to serve a population of
3 0,000 to 50,000; and (2) a rural health centre designed to serve 15,000
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of the population and provided with fourteen beds for maternity cases and
general medicine and surgery.

Interesting examples that were described

included the pilot project in Ceylon, instituted with WHO assistance, where
heal th and education were combined;

the project in El Salvador, again carried

out with WHO assistance. where activities were confined to health; and the
Qalyub project in the United Arab Republic.

The last..named was a rural

health centre covering all services, including planning and coordinating of
preventive and curative work, re-organizing of the local administration in
a way adapted to the socio-economic conditions of the area, and studying of
ways of integrating health and other services with the object of raising the
general social and economic level.
The community development programme was the most recent approach to the
problem of rural health.

The immediate objectives of that programme were

very comprehensive and covered all aspects of life in a rural community
(of. EM/RCll/8, page 12).

The Qalyub project he had already mentioned

exemplified that approach;

it was accompanied by a land reclamation programme

which was also described in the report (Addendum 2A & B).

A similar community

development project in the Northern Province of the United Arab Republic was
also covered (Addendum 2C).
Addendum 3 covered in detail the development of rural health and environmental sanitation in Iran.

The matter of rural health had been given .special

attention in Pakistan recently.

The scheme there consisted of establiShing

a main centre, together with three sub-centres, to serve
lation.

50,000 of the popu-

The technical aspects had been approved by WHO and assistance was

being provided by UNICEF.
WHO was also giving an impetus to rural health work in the Lebanon.
Two projects, one in the North and the other in the South, had already been
instituted.

The Sudan also had plans for setting up a rural health demon-

stration area, as part of a pilot scheme in community development which Has
to be assisted by WHO and UNICEF.
In Ethiopia, the Gondar College, which enjoyed technical assistance from
WHO and US rcA,

had been training aUXiliary staff for rural health services.

Provision was made in the 1961 budget for ..rna to provide a supervisory team
to Ethiopia to advise on rural health work.
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Following a survey carried out in 1951 by a WHO consultant, a demonstration and training centre had been established in Iraq, with WHO assistance.
Help was being given to various other countries of the Region as well, in the
form· of advisory services (Jordan and TuniSia among others)

and assistance

in the training' of sanitarians, nurses and community nurses (Yemen and Libya).
Plans were already in being to set up a second centre and a mobile unit in
Yemen, where recent road construction would facilitate the working of the
health services.

Saudi Arabia was actively preparing for the establishment

of rural health services;

a training centre had been set up,- with WHO

assistance, to train the requisite para-medical personnel and a

communi~

development project was to be undertaken with United Nations and IVliO assistance.
Undoubtedly, the development of rural health services in the Region was
faced with many difficulties, the chief of which were lack of funds, shortage
of trained personnel, and lack of suitable living quarters in the villages
for the health staff.

The endemo-epidemic diseases were one of the greatest

problems in rural areas and effective efforts to reduce them to manageable
proportions were called for.

Then, too, an efficient rural health service

would plan from the outset for absorbing the malaria eradication campaign.
The report pointed out in conclusion that control of communicable
infections, education in personal hygiene, organization of medical and nursing
services fer the early diagnosis and prevention of disease were but one part
of a complex undertaking to develop the machinery needed to ensure an adequate standard of living to the rural community.

All services essential to

the health and well-being of the community must be integrated.
centre would be the

sj~?lest

The rural

unit in the chain of services linking the

villages and the towns into the rural-urban health district, which must be
assured 1:y II certn:in measure of economy in regard to financing and supplies, so
that the necessary central district hospital and central health laboratory
might be set up.
Lastly, the report dealt also with the training of staff, evaluation
and finanCing of the work and social research.
Dr. BORAI (Kuwait) stated that the public health authorities of his
country SUbscribed to the generally accepted concept of the integrated rural
health unit as the nucleus of the rural health service in any area, and had
begun in 1959 to plan for the establishment of a netwark of such units to
cover the entire territory.
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The statf assigned to each unit would consist of a senior medical officer,
2 - 6 physicians, a dentist, an oculist, a sanitary inspector (responsible for
statistics as well), a public health nurse, 2 - 3 midwives, 3 together with auxiliary and administrative staff.

4 nurses,

Four such units; serving

about 30,000 of the population, had been established up to date.

The units

had not yet reached the required standards in their work but it was hoped that
by

the middle of 1962 the desired level would have been attained.

The plan

was to establish sufficient such units by the end of 1963 to cover the entire
rural population (approximately 100,000).
villages situated in close proximity;

Each unit would serve one to three

hence, Kuwait had no need of rural

health centres.
The units wwld eventually use .all modern techniques of public health
care, with the object of ensuring to the rural population the highest possible
standard of health and well-being.
Dr. FAURE (France) maintained that the rural health problem could be

separated into two widely differing aspects, both of which needed suitable
emphasis.

First, there was the need for the infra-structure of curative

and preventive health services to care for the population; and secondly,
canplenentary support was required by way of health education to inculcate
in the individual habits of personal hygiene and knOWledge of simple health
principles.

That work of health education could be done through instruction

in the schools and by mass education campaigns.

The help of religiOUS

institutions and VOluntary agencies was invaluable, and indeed almost essential,
in efforts of the kind.
For areas where the rural population was widely dispersed, he advocated
that consideration be given to the use of mobile units to supplement the work
of the centres.
Dr. PANOS (Cyprus) congratulated the Secretariat on the excellent and
comprehensive report that had been submitted.
As long ago as 1945, Cyprus had established fixed rural health units,
combining b9th curative and preventive services, and enjoying a fair measure
of autonomy.

Those units had given most satisfactory service.

However,

around 1950, it had been decided that mobtle health units would serve the
purpose better.
The change-over had been made and had proved a failure, due
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largely to the fact that aU the staff of the mcbile unit, irrespective of
function, had to travel at the same time..

That had been frond to be an

inconvenient procedure, since very frequently the services of the nddwife
.rere require.d in one area and the services r)f the dentist in another.
over,communications in Cyprus made it difficult for a motorised unit
reach the most outlying parts.

Moreto

Accordingly, Cyprus had reverted to the use

of fixed rural health units frQl\ which the staff could, if necessary, go out
to patients by donke,y.
Hr. AZOUZ (Tunisia) confirmed that special attention was being given to
rural health in Tunisia.

In addition to the regular activities, an interesting

experiment designed to improve social conditions in rural areas had been tried,
with results far eocceeding all expectations.
In July 1959, a number of young women volunteers had been sent out on
miSSion, following ashort period of training, to the most under-privileged of
the rural communities.
education.

Their fUnction had been to give elementary health

In view of the very satisfactory results obtained, it had been

decided to expand the eocperiment and further volunteers had been given general
training over a period of several weeks in general hygiene, maternal and
child welfare, communicable diseases, environmental sanitation, diet and
utilization of the family income to the best effect.
The results obtained from that further effort had been equally encouraging
and it had been decided to convert the activity into a national programme on
a more comprehensive and permanent basis, and steps to that end had already
been taken.

He went on to give details of the corps of social workers that

had thus been forllled and to describe how they worked.

UNICEF was contri-

buting equipment, supplies and vehicles for the work, which was done in close
collaboration with the medical and para-medical staff and the maternal and
child welfare centres.
Dr. KHAN (Pakistan) said that Pakistan had a vast rural health problem

since 80 per cent of the total population lived in rural areas.

Under the

current five-year plan, 320 rural health centres were to be established, 80
of which had already been built and were in operation.

During the remainder

of the period covered by the plan, it was expected that 60 such centres, fully
equipped and staffed,

would be built and. put into commission each year.
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The medical .and para-medical staff required were already being trained and
would become available as the centres were established.

Earlier plans to

utilize existing buildings, whether or not of the right size, had been
abandoned and the

Gover~ent

had now agreed to construct new buildings of

full scale for all the centres.

The initial outlay would be greater but the

facilities eventually provided would meet all the requirements.

Preventive

and curative medicine and public health education and maternal and child
welfare were to be integrated in the centres.
Dr. EL HALAWANI, Deputy Regional Director, thanked the speakers for the
It was noteworthy that the ideas
interesting comments they had made.
expressed closely accorded with the view put forward in the report.
The question of health education was dealt with in the report in detail,
Likewise,
as part of the integrated services of the rural health units.
the problem presented by a widely scattered population was also covered
(N1/RCll/8, page 26).
The CHAIRMAN, noting that there were no further speakers, submitted a
draft resolution on the item for the Committee's consideration.
Decision:
The draft resolution was adopted unanimously, on
the understanding that the Arabic text would be brought into
line with the English. (EM/RCllA/R.13)
(f)

The l"Ianagement of Medical Stores and Phannacy as part
of Public Health Administration

Mr. BISHARAH (Sellretariat), presenting the report prepared by the Regional

Office on the.Management of Medical Stcres and Pharmacy as part of Public
Health Administration (Document D1jRCll/9- item 12(f) of the agenda), said
that it was the first of its kind.

The Regional Director had on several

occasions met the recognized needs of Member Governments in the Region,
extending limited assistance in that field in answer to requests.
Considering the complexities involved in the administration and
management of pharmacy and medical stores, the paper was intended

to explore

further the needs of Governments and to present a few basic facts which might
stimulate .countries to consider ways and means of organizing such services,
the importance of which was increasingly recognized.
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A medical

8

tores department, ai3 an integral part of al'iinistry of Health,

was vital to all services whether curative or preventive, integrated or not.
It was expected to furnish the necessary medicaments, dressings, sera, vaccines,
insecticides, surgical instruments, hospital furniture, X-ray equipment, and
numerous other types of medical supplies pranptly, when and where they 1>lere
needed, and to the best economic advantage of the Government,

If such a

service was not well organized, however, it would drain the budget of the
Ministry in the same way as inefficient hospital administration.
The paper, brief as it was, merely touched on the various aspects of
storekeeping and medical supply administration, including the location and
design of the premises, the pectioning of the stores, the care and refrigeration of perishables, fire prevention, transport, etc.
the organizational pattern of staffing;

It also dealt with

the accounting of medical supplies;

the establishment of a standard list of items most commonly used in the
Ministry1s health units in the form of a stores catalogue;

a formulary of

compounds and mixtures for the purpose of reducing the use of the numerous
specialities and marketed by the growing number of pharmaceutical firms, and
restricting such medicaments as far as possible to their generic origin.
The paper also introduced the pharmacist who, in his capacity as a
professional man and a university graduate, able to assume professional
responsibilities in collaboration with the medical professiOns as well as
the administration, was most useful in that field.

It was believed that a

pharmacist might very well, with special training, form the best possible
liaison between the medical and the administrative staff.

No college or

university in the world prepared medical supply officers as such.

However,

practical experience gained the hard way in the various aspects of medical
storekeeping could produce supelvisors, assistants and storemen capable of
assuming the diverse responsibilities, technical or otherwise.

Three

types of training were accordingly suggested:
1.

For senior staff, pharmacists, etc.

2.

For all medical personnel with custody of medical supplies hospital superintendents and administrators, laboratory
technicians, sanitarians, public health administrators, etc.

3. For training assistant-pharmacists, dispensers, and lower
grades of staff in the medical services
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Member Governments should therefore consider the possibility of financing
potential fellows for such work, to spend three to six months in well
organized-medical stores.

Cyprus presented a field for training for those

who knew English, and the Sudan, perhaps, for Arabic-speaking personnel.
Further exploration of such facilities was to be undertaken for the preparation
of comprehensive courses as well as practical experience.

A curriculum was

to be prepared for each level of training.
Final:q, WHO had help.ed to provide supply services in Member States in
accordance with the resolution adopted by the Executive Board at its TWentythird Session

r.

(EB23 .R48), copies of which had been despntcned to each Hember

State of the Region at the time of its adoption:

further copies were avail-

able from the Documents Officer at the present Session.

Eight Member States

of the Region had availed themselves of the opportunity offered, and supplies
and equipment had been procured on their behalf on a reimbursable basis.
The Regional Director had extended limited assistance in the organization
of medical supply services to Jordan, Lebanon and Saudi Arabia.

Consideration

was being given to requests made recently by the United Arab Republic and
Somalia.
Dr. ABU SHAMMA (Sudan) commended the Regional Director for his foresightedness in bringing up the question of medical stores management.

The

document submitted had been well prepared and covered the essentials of the
matter.
Decentralization of medical supplies in a large country such as the
Sudan, with its transport and communication difficulties, would entail the
establishment of sub-depots in addition to the provincial central store.
Secondly, from the standpoint of management, it was very important to include
a repair workshop in the service, staffed by a technician capable of
repairing medical eqUipment and surgical instruments.

That would be less

costly than replacements.
Thirdly, although probably not practicable everywhere, it would be
desirable to have a small laboratory within the service for testing vaccines
and drugs for potency after the expiry date.

In many cases, such supplies

would be found to be still usable and thus further savings would be effected.
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In addition to the recommended. formulary of compounds and mixtures, he

would suggest that a standard list of equipment and instruments for the
various types of hospital, dispensary and so on, should be drawn up, ",hich
could be used as a guide for the setting up of new establishments,
Lastly, he would advocate that suitable financial provision be made to
enable the local officials of the service to procure locally such items of
equipment as tabl as and chairs.

That again would result in economies.

Dr. NABIISI (Jordan) had little to add to the points raised by the
previous speaker.

The management of medical stores was a subject of consi-

derable importance, particularly at a time when the variety and complexity
or medicaments was increasing and the number of trade names had multiplied.
The prQPer organization of medicalsto:'es, and the creation of a special
section for the purpose in Ministries of Health, would certainly result in
enormons savings.

An expert sent by the Regional Office had visited Jordan

during the· past year and the Government had begun to apply his advice, with
considerable benefit.

",rno had also granted two fellowships, and he was

sure that in the future coordination would be better .•
Dr. PANCS (Cyprus) said that any country which wished to make use of the
facilities in his country would be most welcome to do so.
He agreed with the Representative of Sudan that there was great advantage
in obtaining supplies and getting repairs done locally whenever Possible.
Dr. WAKIL (Lebanon), referring to the request he had mada at the previous
meeting for an expert to be sent in 1962 rather

than 1963, said that there

was an urgent need for the re-organization of medical supply services in his
country.

The Regional Office had already sent an expert to advise on the

organization of medical. supply services and his recO!l11lendations were being
studied.

In 1962, L.L. 165 000 had been allocated in the budget of the

Ministry of Health for the purpose of implementing those recommendations.
Dr. ABDULGHANI AP..AFEH (United Arab Republic) thanked Mr. Bisharah for
his introduction of the subject.

Although the suggestion that there should

be a special course in pharmacy and medical stores management was interesting,
it "ould involve considerable expense for governments.

He would prQPose,

therefore, that such training should form part of the curriculum in the
existing courses for different categories of medical and health staff.
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Medecin-Colonel FAURE (France), associating himself wi tn the previous
speaker in thanking the Regional Office for its report on the subject. pointed
out that the a:imwas to provide the patients with the best available medicaments
The cost

while l:imiting the expense to the authorities as far as possible.

of transport and packaging was considerable when supplies had to be sent to
distant destinations and all too often, expensive containers and packaging
were wasted, especially in rural centres where there was no supervision.

If

care was taken to ensure that packages could be re-used whenever possible,
about ten per cent of the cost of the medicaments could be saved.
Dr. TABBAA (Saudi Arabia) said that the Ministry of Health in his country

was coordinating its medical stores services along the lines suggested by the
expert sent by the Regional Office in response to its request for assistance.
}~.

AZOUZ (Tunisia) paid tribute to the effort which had led to the

inclusion of the subject on the agenda, and commended the Regional Office on
its report.

The :importance of coordination. in the management of medical

stores and pharmacy was generally·recognized.

In Tunisia, most of the problems

involved had been solved, and the solution adopted was along the lines suggested
in Document·EMjRCll/9.
In 1956 there had been only one special pharmaceutical .establishment in
the country.

In 1958 a central pharmaceutical service had been established

by law, under the management of a pharmacist, and with fifty subsidiary
establishments UIl.'ier its direction which supplied rural areas.
was recruited by

c~~etitive

examination.

The staff

The establishments served as pilot

projects in which methods of production and distribution were studied.

A

pharmaceutical industry was about to be established in the country, which, it
was hoped, would contribute to the development of the economy and to the
:improvement of health.

Attention had also been given to the control of

:imports, and the restriction of profits on pharmaceuticals.

.lHO

had given

assistance in regard to the production, grading and classification of pharmaceuticals.

It was hoped that the remaining problems would soon be solved

and that further progress could be reported.
Dr. SHAHEEN (Iraq) said tha t the question of the manageIOOnt of medical

stores and phannacywas of particular :importance to the countries of the Region.
The population of Iraq, for example, was scattered in remote areas and it was
becoming increasingly difficult to supply modern anti-biotics and other
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medicaments which had to be transported long distances in difficult climatic
condi tions.

His Government wruld ask the Regional Director to send an

expert to advise them on the organization of pharmacy and medical supply
services.

Dr. ABU SHAMMA (Sudan) said that his country would always be ready to
offer facilities for study in the field of pharmacy and medical supply services.
The CHAIRMAN thanked the Representative of Sudan and his Government for
that offer.
Mr. BISHARAH (Secretariat), thanked the representatives for the interest

they had shown and said that all their ccmunents would be noted.
The REGIONAL DIRECTat explained, in reply to the request by Lebanon for
an expert to be sent in 1962 rather than 1963, that the 1962 Budget had been
approved last year and sane amendments had already been made to it.

As

things stood, it seemed unlikely that it would be possible to appoint an
expert before 1963:

if it was found, however, that there were some savings

in the Budget towards the end of the year, an effort might be made to appoint
an expert by the end of 1962.

Meanwhile and in case of urgent need, the

Regional Office would try to see that governments will have, as far as possible,
assistance of the Medical Supply Officer who had been helping countries in
the Region in a way which, he was glad to note, had been conSidered satisfactary.
The CHAIRMAN read the draft resolution on the management of medical
stores and pharmacies as part of public health administration.
Dr. ABDULGHANI ARAFEH (United Arab RepUblic) suggested that a fourth
pare.graph might be added to the draft resolution recommending that a study
should be made of the possibility of training the various categories of medicGl
and health personnel in the organization of medical supply services.

Dr. ABU
very heavy.

SlliU~

(Sudan) felt that the medical student's course was already

Before any recanmendation to add a subject to the curriculum

was made, it might be advisable to consult medical schools on the matter.
The management of medical stores was in any case the responsibility of the
pharmacist and the person in charge of supplies, and not of the doctor.
Nr. AL ATEEQI (Kuwait) supported the Representative of Sudan.

The

management of medical stores was a distinct duty which could not be confused
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with other subjects.
the ;1.egion t;o spare

In addition, it would be impossible for any country in

arr:r

qualified personnel, already trained for a particular

job, for further training in the management of medical stores.
The CHAIRMAN felt that the draft resolution was satisfactory as it stood
and that paragraph 3 adequately covered the question of training.
DeciSion:
the resolution on the nanagemant of medical stores and
pharnacy as part of public health administration
was adopted unanimously, on the understanding that the Arabic telCt
would be brought into line with the English text (EMjRCllAjR.14).

(g)

Khat:

A Preliminary Study

Dr. TItANI (Secretariat), introduced the prel:ilninary study of Khat prepared
by the Regional Office (Document EMjRCll/10 - item 12 (g) of the ageroa).
He wished to nentiorisome points in relation to the study which .might be
of

int~est

beings.

and importance in pharmacological research on animals or human

Firstly, the ephemeral nature of the green leaves and the possibility

that the process of drying in:.ght reduce tae potency of the active biochemical
principles of the p·lant, or at least inactivate some of them, made it necessary
that researc;, should be organized ani carried out on the spct where fresh
leaves were readily available.
Consideration might be giVen to the possiblity of using other animals for
research, for example, the goat.

According to legendary tradition,

~ts

action

became known as a result of observing striking changes in the behaviour of
goats and camels feeding on the plant.

The use of normally hyperactive animals

or disturbed laboratory animals might react to a greater extent under Khet i
Trained baboons might, in fact, be very suitable for laboratory work.
In Whatever form Khat was used, it should be given regularly once a day

for sone weeks until the thr eshold period had been passed or until the test
had lasted for about eight weeks.

The daily doses should be given punctually

after a period of regu:tar activity.

There existed some rythm and some periodi-

city in relation to its opt:ilnum effect which could not yet be clearly defined.
In animals of nocturnal habits, Khat should be given in association with the
physiological pattern if giving

it by day produced no response.

Fresh green leaves bruised and given by mouth in a dose of specified
weight should be used at the beginning.

Glucose or carbohydrate diet should
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be given before the leaves were taken or together with them, and a blood
sugar estimation should be made before and after Khat.

The possibility of

an anti-diabetic effect was a point of some importance.
It should also be given together with large quantities of flUids, and
possibly with coffee or tea, as potentiators.
The influence of Khat on appetite was also important:

it appeared to

stimulate appetite immediately after its ingestion but that effect disappeared
Khat also appeared to stimulate
rapidly and was replaced by loss of appetite.
sexual activity for a short period which was followed by complete loss of libido.
It was better to keep animals together to see whether the gregarious tendency
was increased by the use of Khat, as well as for the purpose of observing the
changes in sexual behaviour.
In view of the fact that Khat seemed to he effective as a socializing
agent, it might perhaps be used experimentally in the treatment of certain
hospitalized psychiatric cases, such

a~

depressives and in paranoic conditions.

restless, anti-social psychopaths,
Its use might also be tried for

certain types of habitual criminal, to see whether it could break the pattern
of repeated crime, and in certain other conditions such as catalepsy and
epilepsy.

He felt that it would be of great importance to estimate the effect

of Khat as an anti-diabetic and in the anti-social cases which he had just
mentioned.
Dr. HORSHED (Iran) said that his country had a vast anti-narcotics programme,

the cost of which to the Government, including damages resulting from the
prohibition of cultivation, amounted to US$ 9.000,000 each year.
yet

suffer~d

It had not

from Khat, but it was possible that as the world came closer,

that problem might be introduced o

He had therefore read the outstanding

paper with great interest, and congratulated the Regional Director and his
staff on its preparation,
Medecin-Colonel FAURE (France) also congratulated Dr. Tigani on his
~portant,

well-written and comprehensive report and the way in which he had

presented it.

In his own experience ,in French Somaliland, he had found that

the workers who,consumed Khat (and who were often labourers doing heavy manual
work) deprived their families of adequate nutrition in order to buy supplies
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of Khat.

The resultant malnutrition opened the way to diseases such as

tuberculosis.

He felt that the report had perhaps not given sufficient

emphasis to the pathological effects on habitual consumers of Khat:

he had

observed in the Djibouti hospitals many instances of digestive disturbances,
including complete occlusion, as a result of its consumption.
The CHAIRMAN read the draft resolution on Khat.
Decision:

the res olution was adopted unanimously (EMjRCllAjR .15).

The CHAIRMAN announced that discussion of item 12 - Technical Matters was ctlllpleted.

The meeting rose at 10.45 a.m.

